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This last tr'ebruary I saw a Saw-whet 0w1.
ls the third tlae I have aeen one. It ie
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often, told ae that she had seen one a few days

earller and whea she polnted to uhere it had
been, there it was. I t[ou6ht that it right
have a routlue that brought lt there each day
that. tlne, so I looked for lt every day foi a
ftl.,, :;, rri(E* I 1t
rew
weeks but I rever 6as it again that year.
cB.{r'r t rll5 Ro(l*'i
ihe next one r saw was at the sprj-ng north of
the Garden. It wae j-n Deceuber- a ydar ago.
was walking from the Bprlug to the parklng 1ot when a bird
flew across the road iuto a cedar a ferv feet froe roe. I
etepped over and ten feet above ne was a littLe ow}. The next
one was at alnost the sae.e place thls last !'ebruary. I had
Just parked the truck at the eprlng and was walklng away when
a Blue Jay etarted maklng au auful fuss 1n the cedars and -ien
two blrds flew across the road--it was a tsIue Jay chasing an
ow1 about its Eize.
I also have soroe other owl news fron last year. The Great
Horned 0w1 hae rintered ln the Garden nany years , nore than I
nave been there, and we have assuned that they nested 1n that
area--tirey nest in February. I had even seen two of then
maki.ng overtures, but until Last surner we had never seen tne
nest or tneir youn6. Last Sprlng someone reiorted that they
had seen a young ovri ln the w11d area west of Bi-rch !ond. We
found one of ti.re young and a few days later found a second one.
They both disappeared, but then I saw one ln the fa11 fu1ly
groyn. I{ow I }rave a second-hand report of the ou1 nesting in
tire park agaln, but I have not seen it personally.
t have sone rris6ivings a:out the subject f an about to
brln6 up. I aaa going to te1l you acout sorne of our problerns
er.en tiiough problerrs are not very anus1n6. Our probler: this
yeelr has been a srca11 epidemlc of oreak-ins. Last l"iay ti:e
j,iartha Crone SheLter w a6 broken into. Sone one cut the screen
and entered the &.1tchen and stole tiie tape deck given us by
!1r. Livlngston as a neuorial to his vrife. The Perk Board lnsures such artlcles themselvee and pronlsed to replace lt and
hopefully they soon wi11. The second break-in was also into
the y.ar,tba.Crope Sirelter. They nanaged to open a shut,ter and
entered .thdou$h a ry_ind-oF 1n,early January. I'n glad to say
'r
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tbat they took nothlng of value thls tlne aad did aot vaadal1ze the bulIdlng. IIoy just last reek aooeone tore the hasp
and lock fron the aetal tool bulIdlng and stole a chaln saw.
Thle appeared to be the rork of professlonals. These breaklns bother roe conelderably ae 1t secre we cannot keep any
artlcle that caa be sold eae11y. We have secured th; buildlags better on each occurlence aud hopefuliy they are now
too hard to break lnto to nake lt worth a thlefri tire.
I hope to see you at the Garden this Sprlng.
fu1ly,
Keaneth E. Avery

Respect

Curator

The Annual yieetlng of the Frleuds of the WLldflower
Garden s111 neet at the I'Iar tha Croae Shelter on May 11,
1974 at 1O a.n. to hear reporte, elect a Board of
Dlrectors and traasact aay n€'f buslnese. Any nenber

of the f'rlends ts eleglble to atteud.

A SIOUX II{DIANIS

PRAYXR

I bear in the winds, and
breath glles 11fe to tbe whole world, I come
before thee a6 one of thy chlldren. See, I aa suaI1
and weakl I aeed thy strength and wledom.
Grant ne to walk in beauty and tirat rry eyes nay ever
behold the crihson 6u!66t.
May ny hands treat with respect the tbiags which thou
bast created.
Great Sp1r1t, whoee vo1c6
whose

ny eare hear thy volce.
Make ne r1se, taat I nay understand the things whlch
thou hast taught ny people, and which thou hast
hldden iu, every leaf and every rock.
lviay

I long for strength, not to ovelreacir ny brotirer but
to conquer eelf.
Make me ever ready to cone to th€e w ith pure hanCe
and candld €yes, 60 that ay aplrit, when ltfe d1sappeare 11ke the setting aun, nay atand unaahaned
before thee.
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FROM THE PRESIDENTIS DXSK

Hor long hae lt been elace you read or re-read .{Ido
Leopoldts, SAND COUNTY ALI"iAl'lAC, Oxford liniverslty Fress,

0rhaveyou:-rr-6T-E-frIT-

1949?

This coll,ectlon of e6aay6 belongs close at Liand for every
nature lover and ought to be required readlng for every person who has ever 6coffed at the appellation rrnature loverrr.
The essays C0iiSERVATIO}I ESTIiITIC aad lHE LANL ETliIO are
as tluely today as they were rrrhen they were written over a
quarter of a century a6o. Re-reading then several daye ago
agaln made ne reallze agaln, if I itad ever for6otten 1t, horv
unending and how relentless our stru6gle rnust be to preserve,
con6erve, protect and save that remains of tr.e natural beaut-l'
of our wor1d. I used four words to descrlbe rvhat rve do (f
could have dreciged up a Bunber of others) in case there shouLd
be eomeoue rvho uould quibble over senantlcs. Itn personally
out of patlence wltii those obfuocators who for rhatever purpose encourage long and sterlle flgbts over the difference
betveen preservationlsts and conservatlonlat6.

urltes uith such c1ar1ty, such balance, and
sauity, that to read h1n 1s to clarlfy our'own thoughts,
to festore ou! own balance and 6anity.
Sone quotee: 0onservatloa 1s gettins nowhere because it
ls tncoropatlbl-e rith our Abralani.c concept of land. lVe abuse
land because rge regard it as a connodj.ty belonglng to u6.
lVhea ue see land as a coruunlty to wnich ,rle belong, ree nay
begJ.n to use 1t wlth love and respect...Tirat land is a connunity 1s a baslc concept of ecoloty, but that land is to be
Ioved and respected l-e an extensi-on of ethics.rr
trThat tirlng called rnature 6tudyr, despite
the shiver it brings to the splnes of trre e1ect, constitutes
the first erbryonlc groplngs of the nosa-nlnrd toward perceptlon...Co4servation 1s a etate of hamony betrveen nau and
such

Aldo Leopold

land.rl

Read thJ.s book. tsuy an extra coly and
haacis of someone who hasnrt see the 1lght.

get it into the

Robert rI. Daesett

to vl61tors on Apr1l 1. V,/ho w111 be the first
to see the early Eprlng flowers. Please reglster ln tire

The Garden opens
I.lar

tha Crone Shelter.
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February 14, 1974 Valentluers Day, narked the adveat
of the colorful eplash -of ihe plne 6rosbeak6 lnto our life-they were at the feeders to tbe Easi and the South, uaabashed
happlly nunchlag the sunflolrer seed aloug rlth the'red-pol1e
aad the plne slski-ns (whon ve were already nlghty proud to
have around).

the followlng day ,thetr group was jolned by the
urhlto-wlnged crossbj-lls, we again, had to f].y to rrloger Peter6otlts Blrd Guiderr. Theee grosbeaks and crossbills are Canadlan blrds rho venture lnto the Northern Statee only ematlcaIly. Toey urere enough
to stop trafflc along tne old street
car rlght-of-way. ItThe plne grosbeak j.s the aize of a robinrt
(ours were larger) saye Mr. Peterson. They are a rosy red
vlth two whlte wlng bars. The nhlte -wing;ed crossbills are
i:ract1cally tlrelr facsin1l1 except they are snall blrds, wlth
a brlghter red head and body, the sar,ie wings but with a long
thitl crossed b111. 'fle were 60 tbr1lled uitn thi.s colorful
display tiut 1t wa6 not untll five daye later, when those
groebeaks left - Just took off - and our good frlend6, tile
cblckadeeo, the nuthatcnea, woodpeckers and our pair of cara1nals returned that we realized we oad not been seeing then!
Tne whlte-wlnged crossbllls stayed on and got along witn all
the regularstr. Birds are funt
At the luncheon table at The iliornanrs CIub, Mrs. ,foodbury
Andreys told several of us of the influx of robins 1n the
treee on thelr property near Cbanhasson. This was Sunday,
llarch l|t 1974. 1'he robins, hundreds of then, vlould descend
to th€ grouud aud poke about, as 1f for yorns. fnen the
fanily pet rould amlve frou hls restlng 6pot and the robins
would go to the branches, only to deecend, again, when r:e
retired. Thls kept on all day. I sonder wr:ere the robins
went because 1t|6 n16ht,v cold today, it arc'n 2), L974.
When,

Cay Faragner
It++*t*r**t

Two new nenbers have

l,ire.

ll2!

jolned us since ,iaauary. ?:re;' are :

A. creen
iiansen ioad
'vV.

liinneapolis, \'nnn.

1"1166

55436

ilarie ii.

Davidson

5041 Russell Ave. 5o.
I'ilnneaio1is, liinn. 55410

Volunteers wllL soon be needed to serve ia the I'lartna Croae
Siielter, to greet vlsitore and anewer the phone. If you
voluateer y ou w111 be glad that you d1d.
A speclal thanks to our contrlbutors this nonth. Artlcles
for Tbe Gontlan are alrays welconie. Y our Editor

